FAQ: Blue Microphones Acquires Assets of Summit Audio
What’s happening with Summit?
The assets of Summit Audio (production, support, sales, etc) have been acquired by Blue Microphones
to be continued under the Summit name. While Summit has new management, you will continue to see
the same level of quality on which Summit is built.
Why?
Bringing Summit Audio into the Blue organization allows the Summit brand to get much needed
resources to expand supply and further the product offering. Also, this allows Blue to expand their
stable of products further down the audio chain beyond microphones, continuing what was started with
the popular Robbie mic pre.
How do I get service/support on my Summit Audio product?
Full support and service of Summit products is now available through Blue Microphones. You can
request product support by contacting customer service at 775‐782‐8838 or sound@summitaudio.com
Is my warranty still good?
Yes, the warranty on your Summit product will be honored under the terms in place when you
purchased it.
Please contact customer service at 775‐782‐8838 or sound@summitaudio.com with any questions.
Will the pricing of Summit products change?
No, there are no plans to change the pricing of any Summit Audio products at this time.
Where is my order?
Please send any order status inquires to sales@summitaudio.com. We are currently updating the system
and will get back to you as soon as possible with an update on your order. We appreciate your patience
during this transition.
When will we see new products from Summit?
Too soon to tell, but there are a lot of exciting opportunities to explore. We are planning new product
development to capitalize on the combined expertise of both companies, so stay tuned.
Will there be any changes made to the Summit Audio products?
There are no plans to change any of the products or product components at this time.
How will Summit be involved in the transition?
Former Summit President Erik Papp will be the head of business development for Blue’s Signal
Processing Division

